Conferences, Retreats and Youth Groups at SMU-in-Taos
Basic Package
A well-appointed meeting space is the key to a successful offsite retreat, with details like state-of-the-art equipment, fresh, locally
sourced food, conference supplies, and an inspirational, natural environment for day meetings or overnight stays
Includes:
 Meeting Rooms with Beverage/Snack Service
 AV Equipment (WIFI, TV/DVD, LCD Projector, IT Specialist)
 Conference Supplies
 Breakout rooms
 Use of campus facilities: nature trails, sand volleyball court, basketball and tennis courts, workout facility
 Lodging – furnished casitas with sleeping quarters, bathrooms, living rooms, and wood–burning fireplaces.
Private and shared options available
 Food - Our Executive Chef and dining staff will work with you on your dining needs

Enhanced Package

Complement our Basic package with unique learning, team building, and outdoor adventure activities to heighten intellectual
stimulation and innovative thinking
Includes:
Basic package + your choice of additional activities:
Educational/Local Culture: Whether your interest lies in art, language, culture, music, science, or history, we will
guide you through incredible educational opportunities, unique to the culture of the area, sure to enrich your thinking
Team Building: Our serene and naturally inspiring atmosphere, coupled with our team building activities and
assessments, promotes team bonding, enabling a more productive work environment.
Outdoor Adventure: We offer an abundance of exhilarating outdoor activities sure to free your mind and stimulate
creative thinking. Choose from activities like white water rafting, rock climbing, hiking, biking, and horseback riding

Comprehensive Package
Do you have specific goals or objectives for your offsite team meeting, but need help figuring out how to accomplish them? Our
programming specialist will help you craft the perfect conference package and will facilitate a unique and empowering experience
to achieve your team goals.
Includes:
Enhanced package + Design of curriculum + Facilitation of meeting
Meetings will be customized to address your needs. Topics addressed can include:
 Strategic Planning/Strategy Development
 Team Vision/Identity Creation
 Ideation and Concept Writing
 Goal Setting/Attainment
 Personal Development
 Skills and Leadership Training
 Outdoor Adventure Tours
 From Petroglyphs to Pottery: The Captivating Treasures of Taos

